
六合区FedEx(联邦)快递 南京市六合区FedEx快递承接跨国运输服务

产品名称 六合区FedEx(联邦)快递
南京市六合区FedEx快递承接跨国运输服务

公司名称 安徽敦航国际货运代理有限公司

价格 21.00/千克

规格参数 类型:FedEx国际快递代理
承接物品:文件，普货，机械配件，化工，药品
，食品
运输方式:国际快递，空运，海运，陆运

公司地址 合肥市

联系电话 18036249988 18036249988

产品详情

六合区FedEx(联邦)快递 南京市六合区FedEx快递承接跨国运输服务 六合区FedEx快递网点 六合区FedE
x快递咨询 六合区FedEx快递服务 六合区FedEx快递电话

EMS, DHL, UPS, FEDEX, air and sea freight, international import business, free collection of online shopping
packages, free photo inspection, free centralized packaging, undertaking various types of food, mooncakes, local
specialties, hot pot seasoning, dry goods, spicy strips, cosmetics, clothing, shoes, bags, clothing, electronic products,
epidemic prevention items, personal packages, large household appliances and equipment, free collection of online
shopping express delivery, combined packaging, saving 

volume and weight, one-on-one service,

 specific process:

1. You can shop on different websites (or send items to family and friends) and send them to our domestic transit
warehouse

2. The goods have arrived at the transfer warehouse and we will take photos to inspect the goods for you

3. Confirm shipment, pack and weigh

4. Confirm weight, make payment and send out



5. Provide logistics tracking number and track the goods, notify upon arrival at the destination

六合区FedEx快递咨询 六合区FedEx快递服务

How should foreign owners operate when they want to buy domestic products online? With the rapid development of
express delivery, both domestic express delivery and international express delivery are very fast and convenient. Many
small owners roast that foreign products are expensive and not good-looking, food tastes are wrong, nostalgia for
home flavor, and domestic purchases are more cost-effective and things are more desirable. 

As long as you have a balance on Alipay, online shopping is convenient. We are such a forwarding company that we
collect online shopping items. You can directly place an order and mail it to our company. After the packages are
complete, we can combine and package them.

 It doesn't matter whether we have Alipay or not, we can also purchase them. You can just give me the
screenshotshotshotshots of the color specifications of the pictures selected online, so that you can buy online in
foreign countries without distance.
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